
N OR TH E R N MESE N G E R.

TH HOUSEHOLD.
GR'ANDMfOTHER'S PUDDING

(AN OLD RECIPE.)
Into one plut of purest drink,
Let one teaeup of clear ricò sinc
And boil till all the water's gone-
No matter where. Stir with a spoon
And deftly add of milk one quart;
Boil till it thickensas it ouglt,
Stirring it with the aforcsaid spòon
Till it is snootlh and white and donc.
Thon add thrco egg yolks beater light,
One leion's rind all grated right,
And white sugar well reflned,
Elght spoons, by stirring thus combined.
Now pour the mixture in a dish.
Of any sizo that yon May wish,
And lot it stand while with a fork
You beat the whites as light as cork-
The whites of the three eggs, I mean,
And when they're beaten stiff and clean,
Add eight spoonfuls of sugar light,
And put the frothing nice and white,
Upon your pudding like a cover-
Be sure you spread it nicely over.
In a cool aven lot-it brown-
We think the pudding vil1 go down.
-Adelaide Prestoa in the Hmoe-ne:aker.

THE ECONOMICAL WOMAN.
The really econonical 'woman doesn't

buy a chcap dress. She selects something,
that is good, sonething that will not creasoe
or catch dust easily. She remaeibers that
black is safe, useful, aid-generally becom-
img. She selects a pattern that will look
well for soine tine, and then allow a satis-
factory mnaking over. She puts ber mate-
rial in the hands of a good dressimaker and
insists upon a perfect fit. She buys what-
ever willgivethe dress a finished, handsone
appearance, knowiig well that a dress pro-
perly made will look well while there is a
piece of it.

She wears ber dress with care. If it
rains she leaves it in the wardrobe and puts
on an old one. Wlen she vears it she is
careful to dust it and secthatit is hung or
folded so that no creases vill iortify lier
when next she dons the suit. Sonetimes
she presses it niccly, renovinig spots and
looking after hooks imdbùttons. She buys
the best gloves, and is careful of the-fit.
Wlen she has worn the gloves she puts
them away folded, as when she bought
thein. When it rains or atnight she-wears
an old pair, neatly-nended. Her shoes
fit. If lier feet are large so are lier shoes.
They are good and she keeps the buttons
on. Her bonnet always look-s well. She
buys trinimîng of a kind that can be used
on different shapes, and changes, in a quiet
way, with the fashion, for the bonnet itself
is not necessarily expensive. -She never
wastes money on fancy neck wear or flinsy
ribbon or cheap flowers. She bas a few
good things and takes care of them. She
spends very little noney and ahways looks
well. If she is the mllother of a famnily of
cirls; she knows that it pays tb dress two
or three of theti alike. So wien sle buys
dresses for the children she selects a piece
of flannel or sone other good inaterial, be-
ing careful to choose a color that is bright
and clean, but not gay. Thon when Susie
outgrows lier dress, and Jennie tears hers,
the two can be made over for Dot.

This really econoincal woman knîows that
it never pays to buy cheap goods for the
children, and she knows that great piles of
underclothing and a whole closet full of
dresses are not needed for a growing child.
She will make three each of al undergar-
imîents, and tlcy will alwiys last, with a bit
of mlîending and darning, until the child is
too big for then. In winter one pretty
flaiiel dress is suflicient for "best " and
two of coimoner material, or made from
the dresses of sone larger porson, for every
day. In summer everybody likes white
frocks, and they are very cheap.

In '' lianding clown " clothos, a careful
mother will always change the garnient in
soime way, so that the child will feel con-
fortable in it. A few fancy stitches in some
briglit silk will often workz wonders. I
know two littlo -girIs who had terracotta
flannel coats. The smîaller girl outgrew
hers, but the other, with cuffs to lengthen
the sleeves, did pretty vell. The little
girl was tired of it, and a bit jealous when
her sister's new cloak came. A thrifty and
synmpathetic aunti· took the full skirt of
the snaller cloak'and gathered it inder the
collar of the larger one, forming a full deep

cap. T'Then she bought sone pale blue
silk mad feather-stitched the collar, cape,
cuffs, and the front of t-he cloak. The gar-
ment vas prettier than it had ever been.
and the child vas happy. -

Don't let the little ones wear the out-
grown- hats and dresses just as they are.
Always umake thenm look dainty and new.
The econonical womaiitn knows how to dye
little ·garnents nicely. She doesn't begin
until she knows the cloth is all wool. Shel
doesn't attempt-fancy colors. She believes
in a gCod, dark brown, or a warn bright
red. She knows that it is better to buy a
dark dye, even if she wants a light color.
A package of cardinal red ivill dye a pink
and scarlet, if only a little of the dye is
used. Slhe riis and waslhes the garmnient,
dyes carefully and presses well. There is
a great deal in pressing. A tailor told nie
that lie depended upon it to give style and
finish to the best garmnents lie made, and
that it took hinm longer to press a pair of
pants than it did to eut and iake then.
A darn well pressed will disappear alnost
entirely, if the mat-erial be good. Nothing
can over be donc with goods that is a
mixture of cotton and wool. .

The darning ought to be done with silk
before the garmient is dyed, then you can
hardlv find it. The economical woman
know~s that with a bright, clean face and
tidy hair, a very plain lat will be beconi-
ing to ber little girl. She doaesn't buy
feaithers or flowers, for good ones cost too
much, and clieap ônes are au abomination,
so she gets pretty, stylislh shapes and triis
thei with a bow of good ribbon, or a baud
of nice velvet. These little hats are trini
and dainty wlien the flowers are cruslhed
and faded and the feathers out of curl and
bristly.

This woman teaches the childrento take
care of their clothes. They never romp
and play in their best dresses, and their
garmients are always bruslhed and folded
neatly wlien taken off. Ii this way one
dollar does the work of two.-Many Wilson
-n- the Kontsekeceper.

THOUGHTS FOR FARM MOTHERS.

I want the wonian on the fari to go vis-
iting more and have company. more. I
want lier to set lier neiglbor a good exam-
ple in the method of entertaining. I want
lier to set a simple tab'le, one which will
not so completely use up all the energies
that she cannot enjoy lier company. I
want ber to spend less timne in trying to
keep pace with the habits of dress of t-ho
nother i the village, who has more t-mie
to spend on such t-hings. I want lier to
dress herseIf and ber children so comforta-
bly, so healthfully, so plainly thatsle need
not bc continually worrying over ber sew-
ing and ironing. I want her to be cinanci-
pated froni bed-quilts and rag-carpe.ts,
body, mind and soul-destroying appliainces
t-hat they are. I wanthier to accustoi her
children to early hours for bed, and thon
I want lier and lierliusband to read together
books which will broaden the minds of-
both. I want her to teach lier children
the good old adage, " Children should be
seenand niot leard," when the fatherreads
aloud to ber in the few spare moments lie
may have in te house. I want children
and mother to profit by the outlook that
tlie father enjoys. I want lier to give the
older children care of the younger ones, so
that ini a very few years sle may have help
fromn them, if she takes then away from
home, or can leave them at hione with.
out fear while she goes among lier neigh-
bors for a little brightness. I wiant lier to
get out-doors, to fol such aun interest in
every part of the fart triat she will take f
a walk to sonie part of it alnost every day,
or do some daily work in the garden. - A
carelessly kept flower garden is not out-
doors exercise enough. If it be well kept, c
it may be enough, but the ivonian who
emancipates I erself froni senseless demands
of dress and food nay do more than keep
a flower garden ; she nay make lerself an
adept in the care of small fruits or in the i
growth of celery, of cabbage, of radishes or y
she imay undertake to study the habits of s
our fast disappearing wild flowers, and have
a little bed of ferns and orchids, of delicate 1
hepaticas and graceful diclutras, and with s
every breath of fresl air she will draw im 1
fresl strength for the in-door life, and per- 1
chance will strengthen the young life so s
dependent upon hei-s. - t

I have been wondering if she nmighit not i

do somle imissionary work, save somme soul
from death in the meantimme. Perhmaps I
am proposing too much, but so many tines
wlien I taught in a large city and saw
vretclied liones and vretclhed lives-saw

the forgottin, tlie unloved, the uneared for
children of humanity-I have longed for
country homes.for then, and I have won-
dered if suchl homaes mnight not save then
from the certain sin and sorrow of the
future. I have wondered if a true home
and love and trust for these vaifs of hu-
mianity might not save their bodies, minds
and souls from destruction, and if the far-
îmer's wife miiglit nîot train up a loving,
helpful, adopted daugliter. Last, but far
from Ileast, I'want all mothers, but espe-
cially these farmî mothers to nob onîly talk
and read with tlie fatbers on questions con-
cerning the gremter homes,. including tlie
less, but I want them to feel, that tley,
too, are responsible for the riglt conduct
of al these foris of Governiument. I want
the mnotherhood to stand equal side by aide,
with the fatherhood and together study
and plan for bst results, that the life of
the wommian on the farni mmay be a joy to
herself, and to her husband, to her childron,
to all about hier, and that it may be an in-
spiration to lier neiglbors for botter liv-
ing.-armned-s Re'view'.

TESTING THE PURITY OF WATER.
Those who are lisposed to question the

purity of the water they ire usimg, and
yet find it impossible to have it analyzed
by a competent chemist, should subject
it to the following tests, which are found
oui fatfield's " Physiology and lygienme,"
and, ini a slightly altered forn, aire pre-
sented to the readors of Thbe Houschold .

1. Dissolve half a teaspoon of loaf sugar
in three-quarters of a pimt of water, pour
tlie solution into a plmt bottle, and let it
stand in a warmi place for a couple of days.
If, at the end of that timne, it is found trans-
parent, it may be considered fit for drink-
ing, for if thme water had contained suflicient
impurities to produce fermentation of the
sugar, il turns t-lic lquid cloudly or turbid.

2. Pour one pint of water into a quat
bottle, which has been wefl scalded, corc
tightly, an stand it in a warmn place for
twenty-four hours ; shake the water, re-

ove tic cork, and if ib las aiy disagree-
able Ènell, t-ho water should be tested by
a comipetent chonistbefore usmg for cook-
ing or drinking purposes.

By heatmg water to boiling, an odor is
evolved, sometimes, that does not other-
wise appear.

3. Safe ivater for drinimg ouglit to res-
pond to such a color test as mnay be made
by filhing with water a large, perfectly
elcan bottle made of colorless glass ; look
througi the water at some black object ; o
the watci should appear perfectly colorless a
and free front suspended iatter. A miuddy a
or turbid appearance nay imdicate the pre-
sOnce of soluble orgame matter, or of solid
matter in suspension.

"For drinking," adds Prof. Hatfield,
Sram, sprmîg, iver, lake or well water la t
employed, and of these tlie last is usually
Élte nost objectionable."

If it- were not for t-li disagreeable taste
which stored rain-water acquires by stand-
ig, it- wîould be the bast water for our uso,

as it is the purest, if tlic cistern or hogs-
iead is kept clean, and the surfaco upon
whiich it descends and the pipes througli
vhich it flows, carefully attended to.

In all cases, where ther is the least
doubt about the purity of the water supply,
or when travelling im unhîealthy districts,
none but water whicli has boei efliciently
iltered or briskly boiled for half an hour
hould be ùsed.

Cool and putinto a large pitcher covered
vith a vet cloth, or put into clean bottles,
orked tigltly and' placed in ai ice-chest.
-Household.

. CONVENIENT UTENSILS.
•fi

The basis of convenience in the kit-cien c
s a good and suflicient supply of utensils,
et miany people economize lu ketles and g
piders while indulging in the extravagance s
of claborate tidies and lambrequins. A 
arge assortment of kitlheni spoons and p
teel knives i8 essenîtial. 01me: careful n
housokeeper bhas learned how ta- slh;trpen ir
knives to perfection and ivill not perm-imit her a
ervants to undertako this duty. She says
hiat,she alias had so many knives ruined by
gnorant servants that shoe prefers to use,

the stee 1herself. Aimong the kives sold
for th kitcien are a carving knife, a scrap-
ing kriife mid bread knife. Ail deuilers iii
cutery say that steel knives must bo'kopt
away fron t-he fire or their tempâr will be
ldst, and thoy will be of no more value
than an Iron kniife. Besides these kitche
smmall tools there are needed covered sauce-
pans, purce sieves, vegetable strainers,
nutnîeg graters, of the kind vhich does not
grate the finmgers as well as the nutmegs:
Sonething particularly useful is.the lemon
squeezer of glass, which is much botter
thai a ietal squeezer. It is said thiat
copper stewpans arei mucli less used thai
forierly, because they require to b fre-
quently retinied, and become a source of
danger unless kept perfectly clean and
briglit inside.

The fascinations of white paint for inte-
rior decoration lave not passed away, and
white pain ted furnittirestillholds a coispi-
cuous place in the best rooms. - The eco-
nomical houseleeper may easily becomne
fashionable by covering the wood-work of
dark furniture with white paint; and one
secs old mirrors surrounded by a white
rimi, white painted rocking-chairs and white
tables. Coverimgs of Oriental rugs are
another popular feature of the fasiîon im
furnishinîg.

Ai economnical beef stew is made by
Miss Daniell. Her receipt is: Out up one
and one-half poinds of cheap beef ; pepper,
salt and flour the beef and brown it in a
saucepan with two tablespoonsful of
drippinmg. Place the beef in a sauce-
pan wit-h one quart of boilinîg water,
a simall onion, one mediumm-sized turnip,
oie small cmrrot and tlree pot-atoes. Sim-
nier three hours.-Bostonb Joitrnal.

PUZZLES NO. 8.
woRD-sQUAuR.

1. Idle talk. 2. A root. 3. A proverb. 4. A
boast of pry. 5. To use strength.

METAGRAMS.
Complote, I ain a d-amîan-change My hcad.

andî 1 bcconie not wild: nagmim, aîîd 1 liave çgaîcd
celebrity: again, and I am identical; again, and
Samni a play; once more, and I am an appellation.

PIIED fl0ER5.
1. Eniu. 2. Wccrnts ela. 3. Ispisisimps. 4. Iso-

rusmi. 5. Hoi. G. Kisgyatigan. 7. Goonhah.
8. Uendab. Ù. Anoazm. 10. Loagv.

IIOUR-GLASS.

t-** * * *

* 4*

** **

1. Ii the ferai of gas. 2. Ta despatch. 3. Dura-
ion. 4. In snami. 5. To incline. 6. A sweet
ubstance. 7. Inprisonmient.
The centraIs, spelleddownward, give acountry

ml Europe.
BEHEADINOS.

1. Blelcad to let fall in drops, and leave to cut
opeu. 2. Beolead a low cart. on whecels, and leave
stmcrak of light. 3. Ieimd ait amimal, and Icave
prepa-atiom. 4 cedlm mircnc tr-
iat. and leave te give. 5. Belicad a drinking-

vessel, and loave a proposition.
Dioi VOWEL IBLE VERSE.

F- -r n-t, 1-ttl-- fi-ck; f-r -t --s y- -r
-t r' ..- d p1- -s -r- t- g-v- y--

h-K Cngdmn
when sendinag mnswer, give chapter and Verse.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 6.
ScRIPTURE EXIRcISE-

S anson.
.P haraoh.

sata.
* R amah.

· saiah.
'T arshish.-Spirit.

WoI HE -Tunie.
DmîO-VaWFL VCRSe.-

Leot ius thon bou and doing,
with a heart for anr fate;

StilI achieving, still pursuing,
Learn te labor and ta wait.

DIAMoND.-

A Rt E
F R A N K

E N D

ENoMrA.-Tonatocs. Called ' love apples"
liecn flrst kumowv,

PRIZES FOR PUZZLES.
We ofrer this month ta our readers two prizes

or original charades. For the best original
harade w vili sond aiyone book ofthe "Pansy"
r "Elsie' sortes, in a liro-tty clot.li bindimîg. For
me second st eorigil charade nve Cfier t-h
amc of "Trades"or any one bookof the "Panmsy"
nies iin paper cover. eV are very desirous
mat ail oum renders slomld tae part in t is coi-
àtt-ion. amni w-e expeet ta reeive mcin god
izzles to pblish. Ailanswersslhould hoposted

i later tlmai foir wccs frmm date f tis paper.
-WVrite on nue aide of papar, onbr, anmdgivc clenm]y

uppor right-hand cerner of lirst page naimne
nd address ln full of sonder.
Address all conuinications to " Puzzles"

SJOHN DoOALLo&t Sra.Montical.
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